
Two High Quality Monitors for the Price of One

The PL71PHB features two high quality 7-inch LCD
monitors for your backseat headrests. Time-
consuming or expensive installations aren’t necessary
here – simply replace your passenger seat headrest
with the unit, and your family and friends can enjoy
movies, music, and more, on two brilliant wide-screen
1440 x 234 resolution monitors.

Each Monitor Can Play Something Different - Making Everyone 
in the Backseat Happy

Each monitor can be used indepently, so your passengers can enjoy a movie on the first monitor, 
and the second can be used to play a videogame or for any other video use you want.

Connect Your DVD Player, iPod, or Videogame System Using the Built-in RCA Connectors

The PL71PHB comes with two video inputs and one set of stereo audio inputs. The extra video 
input cable lets you use your in-dash DVD player to play movies through the PL71PHB, so the 
entire vehicle can watch the same movie, while audio is played through the vehicle's speakers. You 
can also connect a videogame console, iPod, or Blu-ray Player -- anything that uses composite 
video -- to the player at the same time.

Watch Movies and Listen to Music with Wireless Headphones

The PL71PHB also has a built-in IR transmitter, which lets you watch movies with IR-compatible 
wireless headphones -- so everyone can enjoy the ride in peace and quiet.

And More!

Full-Function Wireless Remote

A full-function wireless remote is included, so you can change channels and adjust settings without 
having to get out of your seat -- it even works from the front seat.

Built-in Monitor Controls

You can also tweak your monitor’s display using the built-in monitor controls. Too much contrast? 
Not enough saturation? No problem! Just use the included full-function remote to wirelessly adjust 
your monitor’s settings so you can get a picture that’s perfect for you.

Two monitors that display crystal-
clear images with deep, rich colors - 
all for the price of one.

Side view of the unit.

http://www.carid.com/pyle/
http://www.carid.com/headrest-monitors/


Find out how our RCA connectors work 
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